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From the Home Journal.

ADA ADF2N-

I1V T. B. AI.I1RICH.

Meetinc; me, turn your face aside!
I thinka strajjijling tress of your hair,
Tonchiiifj my cheek, would turn mo mad!

Often and often it rested there.
Ah, if you had hecn scornful then,
Cruel and cold ns you have been,
I would not lie bidding you turn aside
Your face on meeting nit! Ada Deen!

Meeting me, turn your eyes away I

They might conquer a decent pride;
Their sadness would sadden me, Ada Deen,
And make me wish to walk at your side!
I would not remember my bitter wrong,
"Wrong and bitterness what can they mean!

I'd onlv be dying to lie at your feet.
And talk as I'used to! Ada Deen!

I heard the wrangle of marriage hells,
Beautiful trembles that went and came!
What if I bit the blood to my lips7
"What if my heart was turning to flame !

When he is lying beside you asleep,
And the stars'are thickening, crimson and green
Then pray a little, and weep and sleep;
And God'forgive you! Ada Deeu!

'tumorous CYUs

nr. Brown's Kishap3

Mr. Eliphalet Brown was a bachelor of
thirty-fou- r or thereabouts; one of those
men who seem born to pass through the
world alone. Save this peculiarity, there
was nothing to distinguish Mr. Brown
from the multitude of other Browns who

are born, grow up, and die in this world

of ours.
It chanced that Mr. Brown had occa-

sion to visit a town some fifty miles dis-- .

.... .! i : t ,o t.;o.....u.ni on matu us o, u ,. B

Urst to tl.e place, and he proposed stopp- -

in" a uav, in oroer to give nunscn an up

'..ll.-f,.r- nlon.r flip street hpr,"Qly
"""""i

was till at once accosted by a child of five,

who ran to him exclaiming:
'Tather, I want you to buy me some

candy."
"Father!" was it possible that he. a

bachelor, was addressed by this title! lie
could not belicvd it!

"Who are you speaking to, my dear?"
he inquired of the little girl

"I spoke to you, father,' said the lit- -

fle one surprised
"itcnllv. thought Mr. Brown, "this is

embarrassing."
'T am not your father, mv ,b he

said. "What is vour name?"
The child laughed heartily, evidently

thinking it a good joke . "Wh it a funny
father you are," she said: '"but you are

going to buy me some candy?"
" 1 es, yes, I'll buy you a pound of can-

dy if you won't call me father any more,"
s lid Mr. !., nervously.

The l.f'le gill clasped her hands with

delight. The promise was all she remem-

bered.
Mr. Brown proceeded to a confectionary

store, and actually bought, a pound of
candy, which he placed in the hands of

the little girl.
In coming out of the store they encoun-- 1

tered the child's mother.
"O mother, said the little girl, "just

see how much candy father has bought
me."

"You shouldn't have bought her so

much at a time, Mr. Jones," said the lady,
"and I'm afraid she will make herself sick.
T i . ill l.n,. Irt r.-l liiinu cn

, ,' , , 11
i Vi, i ."ijUlCk. 1 old noi expect, vou nn liigiii.

"Jones I madam," said the embar-

rassed Mr, Brown, "It's all a mistake; I

ain't Jones at all. It isn't my name. Urn
Eliphalet Brown of W , and this is

the first time I ever came to this city
"Good

put
have concluded to change your name, have
vou? Perhaps it is your intention to

change your wife?
Mrs. Jones' tone was defiant, and this

tended to increase Mr. Brown's embar-

rassment
"I havn't any wife, madam; I never had

any. On my word as a gentleman never
was manied."

"And do you intend to palm this tale

off upon me?" said Mrs. Jones, with ex-

citement. "If you are not manied, I'd
like to know who am 1?"

'i 110 dou.VJ VO c a most
said Mr. Brown, "and I

conjecture, from what, you sai'J. that your

name is Jones; but mine mown, juiuam,
ynj always was."

said the mother, suddenly
taking the child by the arm, and leadi.ig
her up to Mr. Brown, "Belinda, who is,

gentleman?"
"Why, that's father!" was the childs im-

mediate reply, as she confidingly placed,
her hand in his.

"You hear that, Mr. Jones, do you?

You hear what that innocent child says,
yet vou the unblushing impu- -

xlencc to denv that you av mv husband!

The voice of nature, speaking through the
htld. should overwhelm vou, I'd like to

know, if you're nut Iter father, why you
are buying cand y for her? I would like
to have you answer that. But I presume
you never saw her before in vour life "

"I never did. On my honor, I never
uiu. i lom tier t wouni give ner me can- -

dv if she wouldn't ca'.l me father anv
m'nr,..

"You did, did you? Bribed vour own
child not to call vou father! O, Mr. Junes,
this is infamous! Do you intend to des-

ert me, sir, and leave nit.' to the cold char-

ities of the world? and this is your fust
step?"

Mrs. Jones was so over come that, with-

out any warning, she fell back upon the
sidewalk in a fainting fit.

Instantly a number of petsons ran to
her assistance.

"Is vour wife subject to fainting in this
way?" asked the first comer of Brown.

"I d;in't know. She isn't mv I
don't know anything about her."

"Why, it's Mrs. Jones, aint it?"
"Yes, but I'm not Mr. Jones."
"Sir," said the first speaker, sternly.

i"this is no time to jest. I trust that vou
are not the cause ot the excitement which
must have occasioned wife's faintincf
(it. You had better call a coach and car-

ry her homo directly. "
Poor B"Own was dumbfounded.
"I wonder," thought he, "whether it's

possible that I'm really Mr. Jones, and
have gone crazy in consequence of which
I fancy my name is Broun. And vet 1

don't think I'm Jones. In spite of all, I
will insist, that my name is Brown."

"Well, sir, what are you waiting for?
It is necessary that vour wife should be re-

moved at once. Will you order a carri-ajre- ?"

Brown saw that, it, was no use to nro
tract the discussion by a denial. ne
therefore, without contesting the point, or--

dered a hack to the spot.
Mr. Brown accordingly lent an arm to

Mrs. Jones, who had somewhat recovered
and was about to close the door upon
her.

.
a,.c you rot yourself?"... M( 1?-

-

Your wife should not go alone; she has
recovered."

Brown gave a despairing glance at the
crowd around him, and deeming it useless
to make opposition w here so many seemed
thoroughly convinced that lie was r.ir.
Jones, followed her in.

i

"Where shall I drive?" said he d ri

ver.
"I I I don't know," said Mr. Brown

"Where would vou wish to be carried?"
"Home, of course," niurmeied Mrs.

Jones.
"W here is that .'" said the driver.
"I don't know," said Brown.
"Xa. 19 II street," said the gen-

tleman aha a lv introduced, glancing coii- -

temptuousiy at Brown.
"Will you help me out, Mr. Jones?" said

the lady. "I am not fully recovered from
the fainting fit into which your cruelty
drove me."

"Are vou quite sure that I am Mr.
Jones?" asked Mr. Brown with anxiety.

"Of Course." said Mrs. Jones.
"Then," said he resigned'', "I suppose

I am. But if vou will believ e me, I was
firmly conv inced this morning that my

name was Brown, and to tell the truth, I

'have no recollection of this house."
Brown he'ped Mrs. Jones into the par- -

lor; hut, good heavens: conceive the as
tonishment of all, when a man was diss

, - . - ,

covered seated in an arm cnau, wno was;
. .l.i e - f ti rtne jacatinttc oi ivir. i.rown, in tortu fea

tures, and every other respect!
'Gracious !" ejaculated the lady

"which is my husband?"
An explanation was given, the mystery

cleared up, and Mr. Brown's pardon
sought tor the embarrassing mist e. It
was freely accorded bv Mr. Brown, who
was quite delighted to think that after all
he was not Mr. Jones, with a wife and
child to boot.

Mr. Brown has not ye', visited the place
,i,n,aiiits V t7...,"

What Constitutes a Fast Woman.
Belle Britton, the rattling Newport cor-

respondent of the New York Mirror, and
the young lady who is ready to evaporate
for want of a flirtation, writes in her last
letter:

overheard a conversation last cvenin"o
between a gentleman and lady w ho were
promenading behind me, which I
learned the definition of a "fast woman."
The couple were discussing the attractions
of a young lady, who receives a great
deal of attention here from the beaux
such as we have when the gentleman re

marked that he had not yet been able to
d scover the charms of the fair one m

question.
Oh, said the ladv, "she is fast, and

'hat makes aif t)C gentlemen like--

her
"But what does that mean?" inquired

the gentleman, a roguishly.
"Why," said the lady, "a fast woman

is one that can say anything to."

A friend to the project of some ladies
for the extension ot their rights, suggests
that the militia laws be so amended as to
make ladies over eighteen years liable to
military duly. A leather modal should

;m to f chip who snggcstej thi1'

"IICICHU3 IjUIIIIIIV Ul UI11I13 lltlOOC.IULl.heavens
,
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political.
Plan of Orsaniiation.

rucomma.did h, the .. Duoc,-ati- Slut?
oitveuUoii.

i

Ilrsoircd, That for the purpose of a
perfect organization of tiie Democratic
party in Kentucky, in the approaehin"
national contest, there shall be a State
central committee, to consist of seven
oiembe's. to be located at Fiankfort.
There also be a central committee forjT'ue, there is a
eaclt Congressional part luita inert

Ucsulnd, That it shall he the duty of publish nn ad
the central committee to attend to the or- - according to our
ganization of the party in the State, and
to recommend to congressional distiiet
commit tees such steps for that end as to
them may seem expedient.

That. Jeptha Dud lev. James
Shannon, S. M. Major, Isaac W innate,
D. M. Bowen, AVtn. Fieneh, and P U
M.iior, be the central commitiee for the
State at large, to continue in office until

.the meeting of the next Democratic State
Convention.

Rcsuhtl, That the central committee
of the different districts be as follows:

We omit all except our own district
5th Dis't Kit'- T- m. 1 . iMetiill.J. M. Fo- -

Ule, T. S. Grundy, John C. Wieklilfe .

W. Gore, Green B. Ilavs, W. Wi'son,
Jno. Newman, W. A. llooe, and G
Schaul).

Ilrwlrccl, That it is recommended that
each district committee appoint county
committees, and that the county commit-

tees appoint county electois, and assistant
'

and a vigilance committee in each
civil district in each conn1 v.

RiS(Aicd, That every Demo, rat in the
State who is in the habit of public speak

ls '""J lespectlully naj tested to de
vote as r.iucn time as possible in pub;, lv

discussing the principles at issues before
the country

lli-so- rtd. That wc recommend that the
county committees report to the district
committees, and the district committees to
the State central committee, and as often
as thev may deem practicable.

lltaolnd. Thai the several committees,
Siate district and county have power to
fill all vacancies which may occur in their
respective bodies and that the several com-

mittees are invested with all powers nec-

essary to carry out a perfect organization
of the party, and secure the tiiumph of
its principles.

Anecdote cf James Buchanan.
Aside fn.ni Ids ; superior statesmanship

and his admitted Competency for the Pres
idencv, it is not exaggerated praise to nf- -

fit in that no public man in the United
elate enjoys a more unsullied personal
reputation than James Buchanan. When
vipers assail him they gnaw a tile. Jie-

fore his unspotted personal exe Hence, the
erizzly form of calumny shrinks abashed
into her eloomy caverns. In proof of the
eminent pe rsonal uprightness of James
Buchanan, many interesting facts might
be stated. For the present a single one
will suffice.

When-Mr- . Buchanan first entered Con-

gress was the universal custom for Sena-toi- s

and Representatives, not onlv to
frank their own correspond! nee, but to
grant theirru.' freely to friends whenev-
er requested. The rates of postage then
being much higher than at present, a
large amount of revenue was thus kept
.'it ot nil, Luiam ui iu,i';i,TOii. ''lla
CCI't.'un occasion a leadtn" lnend ot ".Ir.
Buchanan

public ly

sure the

'Sir Mr Buchanan, with maiked
emphasis, "If you are j.oor I will give you
a dollar, but so lem" as 1 connecte d

with government, bv no act of mine will
I ever consent to defraud the national
treasury out of one cent of its honest rev-

enue. Never, sir, never, never."
And was characteristic of loan.

The same has he exhibited
entire public career. So

tenacious, we learn was Mr. Buchanan
over the interests of the government,
that he not frank B of his
own private business.

He that is faithful least is faithful
:aiso in the greatest. To such a man can
the United States be
committed with perfect safety.

lady who caught a magpie stealing
her pickled walnuts, basin nf li.it

grease over poor bird,
ou thief, you've been at the pickL-- .

nuts, have you?" mat: was dreadfob,. r i
-

...loiiuei- - came oi i.
Ins head entirely bar;,., Je 0t all siiir--
us and spoue a worJ fnr more
year, wlien enth Tivui called atthe house
w ho, op takinig otf his exhibited a
very D.lk head. Tim magpie
suddenly With the
'"''iiig upon me uacK Ot Ills cln: r am
loClkllK' him. hasllle OVRr. lie Men .v.
claimed in the ear of the visi - j

tor: t', yon thiei, vou been
pi WM.Iniils, , v ol,'1'" '

til is cr lla n c osis

distiiet.
to

I.

it

I' r m the Cairo Tunes and Delta.

Piter.t 3'eticir.s Advertisements.
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Xew Ivr.v.
D- ar Tom: Your kind letter of the

!7th has been received, tine we isten to
assure you of our unbounded li'ection
you, the consider; of the great bi'ii- -

cuts you pn ose bestow upon us.

lit; le to foe done on our
nothing. We have only
ertisemenl. which would,
lowest rates, be worth

?ou; to putI some matter in type, (he
"setting up of which would not cost
mure than and to allow you, during
the year, about seven columns of our pi-

per, wli'ch might be to vou about.
S!0. i'2 worth of work, that is all. To
be sure, we would be required to giv e our
editorial endorsement to w budi
we know no illiif m rn'f orir w.-- aov
Tom, that p liters never l.ave any col
entious set u h'S. lair this yi,1 V. is'e, us ;()

receive the uni c ; 1.0. ol u ,i,e:i la

payable "pi miptl v" in ; dv auct 1 Vrmtt
us, Tom, to pae.se that we m iv wipe toe
tears ol gratitude fi oni our eves, ami t

template l..e m if c i of receiving
five doll, us, all in on n

But the greatest bom lit you propose to
us, the one upon which y ill lay the
most, stress, is thai our paper will be on

tile in ,ii.;iph ma r er Museum,
where it villi arsued b eaeluiev s in

and ( ' se and. ho . n ot s rom
all nations. Sa is", Tom, t at on make

Sup a hl,!e !: fo u aiallg those
"Plooc v inn nn ." if :v are atixncis to
gel our paper IV el p. Bat vmu s iv,
in a pi ivate no that e A mel ican A m-i- r

bassmlor is oft n t !,e purpose o

reading 1 0 n i h :s con at; v.
11 Veil I.li ,n li tend Da" s,' ve
are nun: 1" him, that the

ear hoy r e; ''Times D.d- -

ta" hop;
What yi t of us "is fa

are asking youi fl iellds of
tilts com: v. they ;;;e , Ml).
according it. '., :: g aware . t!

standing of our p per, vou ai de: lla a: it

should not bum an except! n." v. eil.
Tom, we are i at her r, and not at
all fond of doing !iait ev ol-

ive

'body does.
Indeed, we can't be n into any heal.-leaso-

en path, which mast, our for de
dining your splendid offer, but vou
"trust our courtesy will nr. nt us to
give a s.mp s vv e r 1 u ouiii eel taui V

be a 'simple answer say that we have
accepted terms if you mean an

answer. aave only to say,
in conelu-iot- i, tl it vour impuu mce be

the oh! I larrv.
Av e enai.n r Tom,

our gi , humble se .' is,
Wn Li.tr iv

'
A X

l. S, Yea inept; n that "th
are written in a sty calculated to (1,1!.

a general spirit of ail vert isiug." We ho
that they are not Calculated to "filies,
spii it," of paving- such pt ices 'a you
pose .

I Don't Dan -- A plain, unlettered
man came fi mu bae'i; country in the
State of Alaban mi, to Tuscaloosa, and on
the Sabbath vv nt, early to church. lie
had been accust inied to a ttend meetings in

school-hoiise- s at al pi iv ite dwellings, w l,e;e
each one iippr..; to himself th" first
seat wine li hen itind lie

slip, and awaited
embling cf Il!he congiT
es commenced. Prcsent-- a

full toned organ burst
'led ear; lie had never

A t the same time the
owned this slip came up

s ladv leaning upon ills
reached the door of the

for the countryman to
come out, in order to give place to the
lad v. This movement the countryman
did not comprehend; and from the situa- -

tion ot tne gen the ladv. asso-ht- s

ciati'd as it wa m mind with the lull- -

sic, lie immeilia! Iv concluded that a co-- i

tillion, or I rene contra dance, or some
other dance was nii'inled. Rising partly
from his seat, h said to the genl'.i-- jn
who was still beckoning to nse

me, sir: excuse me, if you plcu ;u . dvu'l
dunce.'"

Yovr Dit.r.-vegetalil- ''S a ,i the fruit and
used at til R asou of the year

are now abundant, p '.sons cannot be too
cauti us i llv" j the rein a too free
inuuh gence in tl l".n. Tr.ere is now a very
gener IV. V to disease, and sale-... e i ... . i

j'.v o. p. e ami iienlih depenus upon mouer- -

a'10n in things, diet particularly.

Akkciioti: ofGe.v. Qi:;t!a.n. Cn the
morning ot tne name oi ilonterv it was
observed that Quitman was, perhaps,
tiie only field officer in the army dressed
in tull umlorm. A i.'iend Temoiistr.ited
with the general, and urged that he would

ihe a conspicuous mark for the Mexicans.
The writer of this heard the replv, and
elli.lleii.ies llie ro.rt r.r ....wl-i,- ,!

istory to produce a more heroic expres- -

Sinn
"The more balls aimed at mo the 1

!piwiil b.i di icete I at mr men,' ' Ih'nu,

approached him, and handing lected there ti c

him a large letter or package, requesting pattetitly the as
his frank as a Representative in Congress. tion. Theservi

"Is the letter on business," ask- - the rnuic of
ed Mr. Budianan, turning it in his hand.jvipoii his intm;

"It is a letter on private business," said heard one befoi
the other, "a letter containing an enclo-- ; gentleman ule

to my wife. As the postage will tiisle with
amount to full one dollar I am anxious to arm. As lie a;
save it." slip, lie mot iom
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right road. There to he an
Sy Yankee passing along just at the time,

;ea:h cf IZrs. Gibson, iz Uzwi Cr- -
leans,

We regret to announe tho sad fact of
the death of this lad v. ft 11 the ( tj'.'l'Ls, of
the assa-sin- 's stab w l i. h s he at
the hard of - (! .yard W isel V, on Salti'day

eeK w mist flideavoi save the life of
her husband. After a week of tl e great-
est suffering, death came to her relief on

at half-pas- t one o'clock. The
Coroner held an inquest on the body, and
returned a verdict that death was caused
by a stab in the left side of the abdomen,
resuhingin peritonitis; the stab havim'
been lufiirted hv YA vv a i I Wisely with, a
bow on S tu. day nig lit u.c
tilt.

Thus P is prided one the mo-- t slnxk- -

am mel iccui ren s that ever
hap'.e this :. l.et r
brietly Wi selv s Cart. Gil son s res- -

ifenee d rais'ned a 1! eibianme a'terca--

tton w lb servant. Mis. Gib-o- n mildly

leqaes him to leavi not to cleat.- - dis- -

turbar theie in h'-- husbands absence.
A to, t ot voe alra a' and dehance is
the re; lv. Capt. Gibson comes home

'"" v im has happened ami goes to
see Wi.-el- He talks to him severely, as
the nature of"the case demands, and warns
him never to come near his house again,
under any Wisely retorts

(with (.albs and defiance. The Captain,
very natural!-- , if not properly, knocks him

down. he viper never resents, out stealsr

lie
yea--

were
cunseqtieinly

some
start-- d

Beverly kiiuv.

met
happened

Saturday

circumstance.

avvav. and gives lumseii oi jiveep Un, de Keep On,
From time to time, after "Well now, stranger, you are old

nightfall, lurks near j rouge. This is very moral town, and
ihe residence. our Selectmen wont allow anybody to

Opportunities for accomplishment keep or any other woman."
of his present his be tick head, vou rascal; I no
eowaid fails him the eye vants Madame Ann; 'tis town,
keeps him length the tbiisC de place, Keep Ann."
of blood emboldens him his desire fori "Worse and worse; you want the town
revenge burns to fienzy. On the to you? No,
rfgi.t went to. tad, but to sleep. go down all, would ruin
!t;s lever reaches its climax lie gets up, the of the town of ancient

s hi, bo.vi. and starts foitli. erly 'Tvvont do, stranger."
s to a use he use to board, "I vight you. sare; me

..now mg that liie t aptain ano tauy v. ei e

'here on a vi-i- t. The Captain sees him
iim by the speaks kindly to
a, endeavors to lecor.e.le tin ir :if!t

but W isely rejects these advances
and retires to a convenient nook.

le apt;. in and his wife start It
a lit moonlight ni i'h: and th y

isaiinter leisurely along, not suspectingj
Suddenly they hear light quick

footsteps, coming up behind them turn- -

jing, they beheld Wisely springing ti- -

iger-iik- ith an enormous knife gleaming
, ...T .1mi pis nana, in an ne was upon,

(l,cnl- -

His first desparate blow tnc Captain
catches on his arm i'iie wife instinctive-
ly spiings in front of her husbmid to pro
tect him, and receives the second
her-eh- : but judgement is at hand; the,
Mow is scarcely dealt helore the soul of
the assassin is launched into the ptcsence
of i;s maker. J he Captains strong
a nc rp dagger. sen ling it there with;

jlhe sun in iS n ightning shock.
Ti.i i r lie 'lingers d sulleis. and sinks
bv and at ;l she follows h.er

niurf. I to the iuv i ,'o hotline. And
h is a grief to who can nppre-

cure the ove of a woman and the fidelity
of a wife.

Mrs. Gibson was twenty-eigh- t years ot

age. and childhss. She was a Creole

Louisiana a oi iieairy idtiier.
of Opelonsas, and was beloved and

lespi cted bv all lier acquaintances Her
remains were follow, d to their last rest
yesterday hv a Urge concourse ol tnell as
and sympathizing acquaintances,

To ng Mpn opt ok Emit .lYMiiNr.
Th.e to loaf is the p, ailing office. and

few

ver . compositor s shoulders n nu
I'd tor is in coneentra -

thoughts by and
'Viseieoaini nf "saltpetre , Aski

-
, . t

on stions, maie s

Conner.mtcrestin

Bying for a FlirtatLcn.
j

Britton,' Aewport corres-

pondent of the New pin

in" for a gallant. her:
tin come....

I expected nice v .n
as plenty as blackb V

'like luge s t il

Somehow that quo-

tation look right. But it I

am dving for a
"whirl All young do

promenade .uimyft it is

of and heeled

to in's, or on I'eaeh,
and in

I me

to I thought it

principal of

places. But the complaint here

that fish bite ibis

Among the of us
"Ocean, I don t believe there nas nei n

the and h moon the v.

W1-- ,; cue '. pvit' f

Way to Cape Arr..
S'jine f.nty ago i

Cos'.on a Fiei.fhn an. ho had been but
time in the coi.mry, and vl,o

our language very imperfectly. He h
occasion to vi.--it G'.r.uel.ester. Cane Ann
and in d iv.s tl lei e no

he had to his
by other conveyance. Accoid'mgly
he procured a hoise, and ol'f'oi,
hursebnek. but difficulty

road until afier he had passed the
Bridge, not ir e- t!!t..... . .,

.iy io i ui ii, in: uiu as any oilier wise map
would done in a case, inquired

aji me nrst e which was the

up to oieams
assassination an

like an evil spirit, lie a
Captain's

the Ann
purpose themselves, but "You von

captain's your de de
at At town,

a fatal keep Ann, do Monsheer,
he not 'that won't at you

reputation Bev-se;;-

knife,
He go., In where will you hisult

lend;
mi,

home.

up
w

insiani

bh'W

w

ees;

all

daughter

bis

and yourse--

Charks'on,

lows

vet.

"the
tne

a

a,

He

and our traveler raised his to his hat
and bowed, as Frenchmen do, an!
thus addressed Yankee:

'VuulcZ vous me de vay to
On?'

,, Well," was the re "I don't
;u,y nei'.er way ou c;an keep on,
you tie vour legs to 'ether the
hors

"Be gar, I no vants to keep on de
I vants the place On."

y.,u want place to keep on, do
you? Now, down this way we always

the to keen on the
.and 1 gueus you rein the spot,"

You understand; I vants de horse
nor de sm i e I ,i..io ..11'v,i "Mill VJLJWUtl.IUC

i asK you Ue vay to Keep and vou
te.l me about de horse, de saddle and

Now, sare, vill tell me de
vay to de Glosessl-her?- "

ho! now I I suppose you
want way to Glouchester,
Cape don't you?"'

"Oui, oui; dais it,"
"Well, why in the thunder didn't you

say so first? straight and
tin n to the right."

you, vou, Monsieur; I no'
vight you Boujour."

.. "l . . 1. .
u me traveller went on Ins way re- -

juicing

An-- Accomplished Ladv.
"Eirly of thought expression,
are totally eradicated. A young lady who
had a favorite brother, a scam.in, left her
native in Little Compton Riiode
Island, and many vears with a
rtcli Aunt, in Boston; the said maide;n laov
was of and refin. ment. as
maiden ladies are wont o be. Of
the niece was brought up

and was
her

'In a course of tuns she was engaged
to he married, and Madame -- ,

most fashionable dress-make- in Boston;
put m requisition. The bridal

ofjS.'ioulJ litive been finished day before
tne wending, allow ample time for

If needful. It not come at
the irme appointed. Noon arrived no
dress; evening another disappointment;
morning and the morning of wed-

ding nine ten ! Messengers
were dispatched and fro. Ovmn- -

so t hat a Date h luf'er is a beautv.. J

be de me!

Andrew J. Jamks. '1 hi:; gentleman is
a candidate for of Circuit

Judge in district, Mr. James is one
among the foremost in Kentucky,
and as a gentleman he is second
We believe him to be, suitable a man
the position to which he aspires as can be
found in the He is well known 1

be ip d to di ,.n. toe
, ....... ,,u noes o, l lie eui ice, and we ve the

;;i ... i .:. .... ..,;,.
j,.e n oo im.'ij ue J asiiL , on le in

selves the honor, of elevatin" hiiil to the
j., . . nju.eiieii. to i.i iit. I in uciiiol: ui,

A lady being in want of a over, was re-

ferred an excellent vvoikmua, something
of a wag in his line. The lady called and
aski d "Are you dyeing m m?" 'No
ma'am, I am a lieinj man, but I will dye
tor in.': promptly replied man of

coi rs, i g the emphasis w hero
it was needed.

.

Braxlield was un accciiti deb
j Ul v. ith a. b ,d tempered w i His
butler determined to because uly
B,axfi,., Wiis always scold: him
..j j(.cp" exclaimed the old
it i (0 campi o may

i,r,e in a rt--
t

ton was in despair. At last chim-plac- e

!C--J frm t,e South," the
Assemble early anil stay late. bmoKe, caiie home. Only a minutes to spare
cf,,".',-- , and discuss all ihe topics of thejlpc brides-maids- , with trembling v

religious, po'.itigal, and social. Se- - fiers, robed the blushing expectant. She
b the latest and most valuable exckan-- l walked the sumptuous mirror,
ges with vvhi. h to light your c'ga.s. Oc- - "H0iv does it look?" the y asked,
casionaily a of type ' said Little Compton. with
and laug'.i a.; the joke. Read aloud the tears in her "Why, d- -n nvy sister's

bi'.'is. Scrutinize the manuscript C;U 's tuil, if she hasn't up my fore

writiti". assist, him

img haul boisterous
Questions."

i

'. III.,

"Belle the
Yoik Mirror, is

Hear
,

"Oh, dear, why don't b, ax
to have

so. Thev come visits,

and few "between.
don't let

dance. Havn't had the

'".'' we girls
el inner (weiala

clatter tongues high boots)

drive Batem the

listen to the Germanians tiie even-in"- .

wonder when th.e Ihrtatioiis
was toe.going begin.

amusement these, wateiiugl
general

is, don't season.
whole bevy at

first nibble

tltere lived

short spok

those railioai
make journey

found little
on the

when

have such"

person

heart
bay.

hand
of;en

the
tell Keen

ply, know
unless

under

horse;
Keep

"Oh! the

think place is sn'lille- -

rhdit
no no

,1..

Ann,
de-

vonian. you
Keen Ann.

"Oh! take.
to know the
Ann,

at Keep ahead

"Tanke tanke
no

Yopno
habits and

home
resided

great delicacy

course

due regard paid to reiiniivr
manner

"the

dress
,the

to

did

the
o'clock

to Little

top-sai- l

(now the office
this

lawyers
to none,

as fof

eminen'ly iiilifit

to

the

the
many putt,

Lord Ic

leave

to ll'l ve

eleven
..Ql,! dress

et before

V.nogK down column Look?"
eyes,

auction, clewed

found

go.)


